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I# m ^m aA L  m sm n sm )
Bvalpoftüsfe t m  # w  m # m p  o f  th e  a^p lie& ted
hl#& ##mo& WMpmper inol^odoa a l l  t h < ^  n a te M o ls  
b w e  m d lfm #  »el#%l(m#dLp t o  f l tm l  &]MPwrmaee th o  
pipof^# %#@# mtmM .#!» mm dlwummW l a  % m ptw  xxi*
1* M â E B  m û  9W & " lA tW M ng cwldB» sndt
« tg rti P io7  «m I w w t m t  in  m # d%mpllemtl% ps»oeomi* 
#WM#i # #  m# ###e l^etapmmmW tlx& papor la
dev#l##W lo t#  # pomdablo imme W t too often h l# i
m^bool mf di#Ilootod and eWdent# oa
th#  oWf#»#. fml& W  «%#%osF thee#  toe## o f  jowmmllmm peoper^g"# 
^Ehoir p#o#aoW tW m fom  mre o #  h i #  ot#mdmpd and do not 
OMW h^irt in to im o t W  th #  reader*
#* JS H S S IS S I* ' oI too t ^ f p a w i t^ s  mm a ls o
oeowsmnr fw  depMoatlpg h i #  sohool m w ^pero*  With t±#se 
mWilno# tb# eWdemt 1# ahlo to  reoorâ e tw lee  tîm t poor 
in  fm m  Warn m em m rltlag  de^jpartomt*
Im srS d ltion  to  tb e  oonvontlo im l t jp o is r l te r s ,  th e re  a rc  
e lo c ^ n o  t f p w r l t o r » ,  and tW w  th a t  have la r g e r  t jp o  faces*  
% e  # m l i t y  m # m #  WioiaM W  l ! # r w e d  i f  tl3P©̂  a re  cmplc^cd* 
#* Kimeomm#. m ^bXm m *  % la  th e s i s  W l l  a l s o  d e a l  
w ith  th e  edjseograiix zaaehlne# n eo essa ry  fcæ  nm rspeper âu p liô a»  
Mon* # m l#  p a r t  i a  i s ^ o r l n g  the  m k eap  o f W.meo#*a#ed 
pap ers  w iS I be mmSysod and th e re  w i l l  be a  d is c u s s io n  













0 # qC HaldLng aummle» Ccæ
pMWrnf #111 a l s o  be rw ie a o d *  and at^m
gsWWWM f w  l i ^ o r l x ^  # 0  d u p lle a ts d  pape^ in  r e la t io n  t o  
#%1# f a o to r  w i n  be maOe# I t  i s  n e o e s w ^  to  eonsidep  ev ery  
# te#  ah lo h  S e a la  # i t b  # w  f i n a l  a i^ jeam m e of the  d n p llo a te d  
m m w w w #
ID# SBBBÉSM* IneW Sed in  th e  i ^ ^ e a s  <s€ page 
plamnlng i s  th e  s lo e  and t^ e  p ism ^sent o f tbe  paper^s naxae» 
Wbate* T îtlliÆ ^tion  o f s^moe at%i l e g i b i l i t y  o f p r in t  #111 be 
oonsldmred in  ro l& tic n  t o  tW  nm m plate#
11# JSgîÉ SS l^ ^ s r y  dnpM eated  h i ^  school now paper 
sW nld  have m igms#mad and i t  A onM  be d isp lay ed  in  @m#i a  
m m m r $imt i t  i d . l l  se rv e  m  a  abo# idlndov t o  #m  rea^ se#
^Shim m d t e r  #111 m ttwm# to  p o in t o n t tlie  oommon e w w s #  and 
su g g est p o ss ib lo  < É w ^ s  f w  # e  d u p lle a te d  e d i t o r i a l  page# 
IB# # # l m i a i n g  t^ e  SiBSK* Compter IV w i l l  d e a l  
w ith  th e  se e tl€ 3®daltig o f  th e  newepmpor^ ^ l i c h  means th e  
plaom m nt o f  s t o r i e s  In  ra la tic m  t o  t h e i r  news valim  o r  
dspartm ep tf such w  sp o rts#  fesitn res^  o r  W i to r la l s #
13# I d e n t i a o a t l o n  o f  m n er#  Ho dupllcatsed p aper i s  
a @ # le te  w3#io%# %mo]^r id e n t i f i im tlo n #  I d e n t i f io a t lo n  In*  
olwdes th e  maee o f  th e  date#  sm ^ a l*  end volnme
mWbw# s h ls h  « i H  a l s o  be d iso u sssd  in  d b a p te r  IV#
G
M # m  th© lis t of Ti^ioal
©h#mm#t#ri#tls# mentiomW in tWle thesis and necesaary 
m m û  mekm# l e  th e  o f  W vertlegBim nt#. ProW bly
ne #i%le fmetw eont̂ bntea to gocx: layout tâmn ed**
W t e t i l l  #e f in d  h ig h  sehoc^ w ith  Im-
geepw  ad  pl&eiment# %@ e h lo n n g  m û  o f
e#ve;pW.aemmite m&  a l s o  abused# Scm  impers m æ vj too  msoy 
#dSf e b i l e  othe#% f a i l  t o  w e t  tim  expense o f  tarns
m d #  w
Ad## l i t o  # tc® le# , may be la rg e  o r  m m ll &M
be plmmd in  th e p o s it !w  «hion b est fits the paper*® zmWup
plan# % ey v#ry in  oOlor» and d iffe r e n t kinds o f zmkeup
patterm ^ e r e  m ^loyod*  Borne c o lo rs  edd^ # ï l l e  oWmr d e tra c t#
jGmm the eppm im nw  o f  th e  duplicated  h ig h  schoo l ncwspeper»
In  a d d it io n  t o  th e  p l e e e ^ i t #  o o lw #  end nW ber o f «de#
th e  c o n te n t o f  m h re rti sement@ I s  e  # a jo r  f a c to r  aM  w i l l  be
tak en  up  in  Q m # w  V*
15# ^ B ^ iS g g ,*  % ls  th e s is  a ls o  con sid ers h ea d lin es
end p o in ts  ou t t h e i r  ecKitaribution to  makeup#
W ^ o u t p ro p er h ea d lin es the d u p licated  h i^ i sch ool
ne##ep(w  i s  n W iln ^  b u t a dead sheet #mt f e l l a  to attract
r o a to r  m tte n tlc n #  a re  s e v e ra l  d i f f e r e n t  k inds o f
b # # â lln e s  b u t oddy U iom  used in  d u p lic a te d  rmi^ors w i l l  be
«
diseussod in (Wpter VI#
6
M* the consldeï^tlcm  of
113aa#1am tloa» o r pimWre# lo  oom^omr^ to  cmmloto the imWup 
pro^mgw % lë  w lW r  w il l  ottem pt to  sùicm the ooEsmon f s u i te  
ehich aoew  io  âuplioetod with .o i^m ele <m p ic tu re
M w  w d  plm c#m ut in  # m p to r  V ii #
%7* l ^ o a l  mmübmie# Through p c reo n a l e^perionce^ 
îqr # #  ro e â ln g  o f  poa^âile tc , htïckB^ frcsa the
euggoetlone o f  e x p e r ts  l a  th e  H e ld  of Joartm ligm , end by 
s to ^ i is g  a p p ro x im te ly  BO d u p lic a te d  h i ^  schoo l nowsimpors, 
t h i s  T O its r  w i n  Bw pm j f h u i t s  eaœ^m in  the  makeup o f 
d u p n o s te d  h ig h  schoo l imwsimpers* At th e  nmm tim e , he 
w i n  a t t e i n t  rsocmmmdat l(m s th a t  w i l l  be h e lp fu l  to  th e  
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# #  # # # %  o f  ##«## w  be u sea  mo/m
#»#% mgr # w y  M.W:§be h i #  eehocO. p&peM# &i@
# w #  #@# Mftm # m t th e  8 (^ p am â  % e i# t  i e  #m  b e e t paprn?m 
t% i s  s s w ^ r  to  s ssu m #  p s to ^  œ n  be pw obssed
to  mss# to to #  supfi^^ a tones#  % # 8&#* % H « in d ^  petpes» i s  
e s to  f w  #1*TO #  resm^ # i l t o  th e  B&# x  pspaj*- m y  be
jpsmtoStoA f w  #eOO a  ream# fsenty«p©iiBd paper has  v ery  
gooé % a# to e
# to s # # ls #  to  Otouid &erd^ fwmmm. o f  # e  Montana S ta ts  
%W #8#slty p to s s  «W# in  M issoulft^ and m cW rt P# S trw W m #  
am slstom t p^^eascia^ o f jo a ra a lla m  a t  Mmfimm S ta te  % îv ^ p s ity *  
M  »  p a i s r  i s  th e  b e s t  # e l # t  fo e  # 3 p llea to d  M #
e to to l  mm&pxpBw»rn T m m ty -e l# it pmmcl paper i s  a  g re a t  d e a l  
b s a v is e  # m a  t^ e  W  poond* I t  a ls o  h as  good b l o t t e r  a e tlo a #
to e  X ll^ ia e h  papm:* I s  fo e  ^ * 5 0  a
ream msâ toe: ô j r  x  paper i s  a v a lto b ls  a t $3#00 per
ewm#
toem tQ^fow pouikd papor a ls o  i s  good fo r  d iîp llc a tla g i 
hosever^ i t  mma#t be isirdhaaed as readily  as ^le J?8*-p0«nd 
P«#ar# to e  dsmmd f w  d?.iplioatlîxg imper i s  great#
% W #  jo£ 2S2ââS2B * d i f f e r e n t  to ig h t
o f paper i s  to e  o s to e  o f :m sy v a r ia  t lo a s  l a  the f t  a i  #m d
1# $ d # to # e i# %  rmper# M  to  S4 poand^ i s  15J?^ly to  
o ffw to t m d  to s # # to M u #  p r in t in g #  O ff - s e t  imans too
9
W c  A m *  # #  p » # »  m k w  cm
Ito* %*A #1#* Cfef %W w % t aW et#  m a  be 6 l5jsifi« teâ
Igr # # w w e % i% #
is. re su lt of very dork  Ink iiaprssslotai 
on %*#* "Sim inked wem s# e s p e e ls l ly  on iX lu s t^ tlo T u i
sad  #%#$ Ébmr tto eu g h  d^M o& tW  ps^e# S h o s - îâ iro r^
m ake W t b  # 1 # #  t h e  i l l e g i b X e #
## The p&pwp e a s ie r  th an  th e  l%eavlep
e tW g  iiM l#  go ing  the  feed in g  ^ o w a a *
^  More e t a t i e l s  found in  th e  11 ̂ t e i s ^ l g h t  impw# 
#nm  mmkiag I t  Wrdm^- to  feed# GW ^ le e t  #5Jil a tta n îi  i t w l f  
to  enoWme*
4^ In k  e# iye le g ib le  lo n g e r on th e  h e a v ie r  w ? ^ i t e  o f
mme*
&# %# b lo tt in g  a ctio n  I s  b a tter  on heavy paper used
fmr # # l i w t i n g #
0# ^km vler p ap e r feed s  b e t to r  Wien folcloü th an  th e  
l i ^ t w  kind#
7# SoM sW den ts  and a d v is e rs  l l t e  to  keep alb im s o f 
b i |^  W m c^ papers.# % e heav5.er w e i# its  l a s t  and Ink
la#m ##lpn#  do n e t fade a s  m s lily  under him ld oond lt ie n s#
A lm et n i l  noXm^B a:*e a v e I n  
paper t o  .ebhools .fo r  th e  to p l io a t l î îg  p rm edure#
JImoag th o se  o e lw s  most oemmealy prarWiased a re  W ilte , 
gmmcip b lne^  fXamoj and ten#  # i l t e  paiK^r i s  need
more th a n  any o te e r  aW ter*
10
1% i# MwmwndW iâm  #ilt« pmpw be et mil
ftiaM  m o w #  f «  w pm iikt oeemmicms, svxèi mm h o lid a y  lermiee 
#w6 1»#%#* Bcbool even ts#
(WWmry to êWo#̂ solence# l̂ # tooMeî «s (of
Blioteie^s llghtiog Imbomtcæ̂ } t t r ià in ^  fwvw 
# iW  pmpmp m w  tb# tloW d stock# t m  essieu  pemdiag# 
Et m m lv é » »  #mt #m d«#ldemt%m is  ths gmmteat 
d sg iw  o f o<m1aM&st WWsen î̂ p© and papsr^ and h& gives 
to  #w  tM to  papw a OT par cent « t ia g #  fho
bast gmula o f nsssprint sca les 88 par sont and ordinary 
@md#s #rop o ff  mmpldly* Hi# stud ies tw
l^mptanca of w H ^lnked
jWvlsar# malm oartain that stndant journalists
do not maw a habit of using odwed paper# A colored Ismm 
ihouM ms#n a spaolml day w event is being honored#
Oolcred paper# pouW# B&"# % ll-lnd li© s# s e l l s  fo r  
#*80  a  3mm# # e  Im ger B&* % 14, i s  sold for ##25  per 
rwa*
4* ^ s m r  leng th#  paper sh ic h  th e  s t^ o o ls  s e le c t  
t w  d n p l lw t l%  skkmM  be o u t to  a  s i s e  Wiich w i l l  perm it 
## l#^t smmmt of waste# foisr «̂ eets of x 11 inches 
a m  be c a t  f̂ pcm th e  17 z  ^  Inch s to c k  sIeo#  Stme d n p l l -  
sa te d  p a i^p s use fe e  l a r ^ ^ r  m lm , 8& % 15 IncW s#^
Most of fe e  duplicated papers in Montana f a l l  in to  
fee 8&* s  U or 8&* m 14-*infe aise group# Hils paper does 
sot Wkve to be out tm m  stock paper, but is sold m  fee 
wrWt in elfeer fee ahwt or long sise#
. loaM  8* Bastian^ Inland D# 8ase# E diting  fee  
-)6# ^ y  f e « #  0 ## Tofkt Eacmdllau Omtpany* I d w ï ,  p# 3 (%#
^  wean* op*olt#* p# 10#
1%
I f  ###%# ### to  W 10 % lB»iach papor
W  pw #m aed*  Folded^ # i l#  v^kBn 0 % 10
w w hl# m m w 7 IW m a wido mod 14 inoW a
Iw # #  ^
Mmaf#»#w Stamotoma 3?eoaw®nds #im t the 3§- x  14^1ndb 
pmpmF be fo r  ^ p l i  mated h l,^  sch ool newsimper*
fhlm lwRg^w##»lm pi^pm  hm# mdvmntmgeoms ^m rao  W rl etlom  #
S# S i^  3E MW.W& pm ^F offmp# m b e t t e r  fo iin& ticm
fo r  pm#»
0# Wore mtmde# may mppmmr <m emcti page # ie n  Uxù page
4# I t  1# oot neoeem ry to  jimp ma imoy a tw le s  
ooe page to  # e  o#%#r i f  tgb# lon ger imgo ia  employed#
0# % e emmmt o f tim e ep»at fo r  running a # io r t or  
lm% ,page m% the dnpliem ting mmehlne la  mWnt #w  ammo*
$# Wngm* pmgea o ffe r  gram te a t  freedom fo r  the plmee» 
ment o f  m drertl am m nts and llln a trm t 1 on# *
7# %e mmH ex tra  mmoimt o f momy expended fo r  the 
long aheeta % n ]gm*oWb% be np in  t l s #  saved*
SUKMARY CEAPTm 
% la m rlter reeommeWa th a t # ie  % or ^*-p<xjnd p ap ^  
be neW  whenever p oaaib le fo r  dnpllom tlng on the h l ^  aohool
^  F* 0» ]W.a*3it^ Demm % o S te n c i l  Dgpllomtodi
8WMB»P«g» tHowl R $m p, OMgon, 1941) p , IW :
12
owwpepwpe I f  â »  M CO* 88-poiœa paper i s  not availab le , 
#@*1#KP# #aa othw  p^xarnssM of ttalwol, supplies. Should tum  
to  tb* lig h te r  grad## of paper.
VKBiattoas free  m# hmevier type# of paper# oan cause 
pea# a # m #  due t*  o ffse t ao i sboe«thrc»^a
Snow ed paper ghouia W  n e w  t^arin g ly , only for 
i^«âaJL ooeaaiaas#
XWWay best paiwr size  to  use f@p the dopll» 
este# M #  tx&isidk omnpaper I# 8&# % M ^iadh, beoatu» I t  
elloe# mem s to n e#  pw  page#
m k n m  I I  I  
BASIC mWIPKEHT
1* #  #8W ey oP # m  b w l#  e#d%%mnt
w e e W B f y  f w  m k $ %  txi> #  M #  K i m ù l
# # m #  W  t w  pT’m m »  o f  mme t o  tW
medWe Im a  fm m  Wmt i s  & ttz% otlv0 and c l e a r  to  him* 
Teur # r##»m W ^w  a^ouM  ûm two m iogs#
i#  I t  W iw ld s tim u la te  tW  r e a é s r * s d e s ire  to  read»
&# I t  sW mld mete re a d in g  es#y f o r  Mm#
seeoïîd o f  th e se  two mlsm I s  iW  mmrn Impcxptant* 
# ee  e f te o #  in  #  f r a n t i c  effm %  f o r  im l# m  appaaranM ^ 
r a « 5 ô t i l i%  i s  smm^lficed# Appearance w ithou t read## 
e& iM ty i s
Ammg th e  m seem sitiw  f w  pmhll th in g  a  d u p lic a te d  
paper @en1d<med in  t h i s  cW pW r e r a  le tte * d n g  g u id e s , s l ^ l i ,  
t y p w r i t w s ,  m # M # a tln g  w e h in e s  mad ink#
I#  m rT E anm  G o i 'i^
l ie t te r fn g  gui^SW a re  e e lln W ld  o r plmsMc deM ees 
# m t imv# th e  l e t t e r s  o f  # e  a W W m t ia s w ib e d  @md o u t  out# 
%### ineW m m nt# e r a  tm eeesar^  f w  m i  t in g  W a d lla e e ,  ra k in g  
a # w M  e m e n te ,  t r a c in g  1 l i m i t a t i o n s ,  m û  g e n e ra l m km xp  
r a ra *  Ibef^ come in  j^ so s#  P e ^ l e  using  them zmy do .to
very  eem i%  by W eeing  th e  eu W m t openltïg®#
*  fr a d w îc k  W# llsgulr© , Richard M#, Bpong, Journalism  
. P th lir a tim #  I l w  York; H arper a iS T n ra S ors,
# P $  * 8 1 *
u
m m  n o t ooly  frosi dapCIi*
e#M#3m# W ; » l» o  f r o a  dawifting
goide# eaaa b$ a t moat m ^ool
t w  W *7# 1#  to  $3#BS* they are tmed maln% foe  
XatWMüa  ̂he#&llB«## #i# p r t^ e  use of theme
meat## the hm dlioe is  olwwmer# m ee and stan^rdiaed«
fteee  la  ehaoea f w  an in fe r io r  joh#
1 # itoia«fy- a tjp ^aW * Aoocedlag’to  âtetss^taan^
# a # a a #  a f  th e  Bmtamm I n W m ^ o la » t ie  m a t e r i a l  Aaaoeiat!.(m , 
W L# ##m o l ^om m aliate W m  #m  h a b it o f m ^ o ^ n g  too mamy 
d i f f t w m t  W W #  ^  M t t e e l n ^  g m id e # *
fvWmfsmm  ̂ BtrWmam aa^# th a t  m m lapmnt o f too  . 
may 3» tto e lo #  gtddes oac^m b#& mato^p# Too mtay t^rpo faooa 
MM, mmxm a  laok of m lfw rn ity , and xml form! ty  5.® neoeaoaiy 
fo r good ^#M G atod nmmpmpor
E# fu rth er reocmmods th a t the prtolem too 
M ttopiug guide» omn T,)@ rem d led  by not buying nw o than the  
too o r # m e  d if fé ra it  «et» «himh mm absolutely' neoeemry« 
Ibeaa m to  ro u M  i to lu d e  bo th  i# p e r  and lower oaoo l e t t e w ,  
m d  # #  mmtmmrn
#wm m M aim m  maiÉjer o f  lo t to r in g  g u l ^ a  i s  used^ th e  
e to âa u t Jo u m a M a t beomme b e t t e r  acq u a in ted  w îtîi each <me 
and tW p efo re  l a  a b le  t o  employ i t  more p ro fe ee l (xm lly*
— ----- MaBaely ##am* %e D uplicated EohooX
(*Stm Bati<m al IHiWic^©3'~ft*es¥ 'IKsoc¥^ 1940)
y *  M # ............
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, *#  m m  M  m Sâsm ^  ^
0MK# G##«my t e t  m  * z w ^  o f  41 W t tw la g  gu îâos # m t csn  
t e  « m 4  I t e  te # #  W a m p  w  #3pll#& tW  h l #  schoo l
tete#^» Êmtmg t t e  mmm %tey tew e mms â i s p l j^ ^  l t e l l e #
« M te œ #  tern i emtesüNNl# eomtemwd; d m l  Hcmn^
mmteWte* TCSPiteir t e â  a^stem  e ie p te y #
te e o s ^ n g  t e  ih e^m m a t ftetxelE»%  h l #  W io o l s W te a ta  
a t e l M t e  w m  t e  m geod j t e  ^  m tem p  œ  te e  a%;#llemte# 
M #  a t e t e l  %  te o  4 1 f fw » o t M o te  o f
gM te#ÿ te #  tern i «md l t e l l e *  Bote te a  ̂ p s r
t e l  t e t e  t e #  t e m w t e m  mre fmmd tn  te#m# l e t t e r i n g  guidas*  
te###  t e #  l # t e e r l %  g u l t e r  m #  emay t e  atsâ o f f e r  eacm ^  
#mte##% f w  goad d u p M w ted  m # m p #  ^bm f m%mo 
#P#te*
|3#im  f o r  teoct ty p e  t s  te©
M # w t  ###m # o f  l a g î h l l i t e  o o te e te m t w ite  te#  le a s t  tem iM e
%ter d iffe r e n t #lm##^ la  eddltloo t e  the kinds w* 
le ttep la g  gu ltei*  ##u te  pm^Wwd* Eomever» i t  i s  reeog^ 
t e a t  %te O R #*#iarter «W  o ^ te - te l f - în te  l e t t e r i n g  
guide# t e  t e i l i e e d  f w  h o t l i n e  w r i t in g  on te#  d u p lio a te d  
h l |^  e e te o l  m etetepw#
«11, nu*
@#w@» C« S « r tl4ftn, le la n d  D. C ase. W lt ln g  th e  D kt’s  
jggS» t»«» M waallleâ Compas^, 1947) *
w
% # m m  t y m  gt&de #m
W s^ 1m »  & opening,̂  whl<^ provldea
IMMit #W  # w y  #aW xmw bgr #m  etylam #
BW& #md <mw guia&s w e  w e e e e w y
t o  # v e  to #  |i#ge # W ï# ï eoatommt* M vlm ere eed  W l t w e  e f  to #  
ë e p U w te ë  M # i  eoWcO. i%e#epep@r ^hmiM to k e  aure to e t  tW  
m m  le t  te w  mm not u#ea too mmh osa any w e  pags#
»* #  fef» g p y . g # # :# *  W t tw ln g
g to # to  m m  to to in e d  %#wnp % W w t#  aW  advia^gg#
h m #  «L toW emey t #  ##tom@e t e e  many* I f  a l l  tb ee#  l e t t e r i n g  
p d d to  #»# #^& eyed* to ^  W #  e tw tlln g  e ffe e t#  on 
to ted  tototo^^Ky makw## Bern mm m fm  3*een lta :
1# to #  m m Sm  ^ t e  to e  ii^pe ire ion  o f
#» Bmm o f to e  toaded l e t t e r i n g  gnldee a re  W N  to
to### to ey  to m id  n o t t o  tmod e s p e c ia l ly  n e t  on
to #  w m sp la to #
## to n y  le t t to d n g  guide# ta k e  e p e e ia l  s k i l l  and 
t o i  t o  i#  t o t  w a l l a b l#  m  meet d u p ll to to d  p to l ie a t lo n e *
4* jW v e r tise to  ecm plain abou t cm fuei<m  to o n  to o  m n y  
type fto # #  # to  used*
5* Students tonre a tondeney t  o at i l ia #  only the 
*fteey* le tte r in g  gultos# i f  a large aeeortoent i s  aooeseible*  
S'* toa^Wd  ̂ & rk le tte r e  usually leave ink Impï̂ çsalons 
Oft to# tovtoto  e lto  o f toe pg^e». tlm# making that page hard 
to  toad*
V f
T# W M k wma^ dlfTexmm# kitad® o f gmsao#
$am nüNi m  tho  flnlaÊw d ,p&ge hst® t^oo apxm tm m m
is£ gmMI# type 1#* in mw% Inaffeetivo#
B* % # fe#@# lo tto r iïx g  gulâo® mean® # m t
$W #m#y #K?W 0#& M n tillso â  fca? mom ii%x>z4mnt neoda*
#W I1# S t j l l  pl&sr am
im. the mmkonip of a dupM wted high oohool
^  mm %ia#d to  imke # i#  iw poeB ioog an ata n o ils*
# y l i  # m  #o%w#mp6d. in fo m i  l^tey % ry  in longtÊi* m â  imve
â îf fs m n t  w i t ln g  m* pointa# B est m s n lts  m cm ? #im i
#%11 m m  e ^ l ^ o d  w ith  l e t t w i n g  gnidee f o r  h e a d lin e s^  m d
tm eed  msW Pimls f w  i l ln # # m t i on#*
F m W m W  hom dline mMLting  ̂ should  W  d lséou raged
beomums o f  îm o tislsten o ^  in  s i s e  and o f le t te r #
#mt résidât from eWh pmetiees#
B ^ l i  m xi W purehased from c o œ e r c la l d u p liea tin g  
eom gmni^ d iffe r e n t  s% le# $  f e r  l in e  ru lin g ^
f o r  l^ e W n  H n e  ru lin g ^  f o r  a lg n a tu m e  { h a ll type ) * 
amd 1Ê# ##omi e ty ln #  f e r  nee w ith  th e  sereen  p lete#d
m dviaer o f  # ie
dk^iem teé WsWL pa#er sh w ld  lim it the mmber of styM *
M  h# AeWW #$e mWhw o f le tte r in g  gnldes#
Btmelmmn reeamende tbst net ^ re  then fim  
o r e ix  d i f f e r e n t  e ty H  W  need m  th e  d u p lic a te d  h igh  schoo l
n m n m m r  f w  g e w
IB
üb #W#%ee of ijmgpyovloed ooeo
aoy W iMMNSwHOsiftll ^^@1# o f  m  o ld  m lai# olo&k fas^tor^d 
t# a #m %î Ldo# lo e o e ly  to  a llow  thorn to  twR$ a
pin oWnk I s to  # #  mmeer o f  a  p o n e lli a need le stack  
i n to  a  pwf^ a w  ip-mmAsd mmfao# may bo used f w
the WMon Plata
%ÿll are llsWd amd given mtsbere, aecoâ dln̂  to 
\m»p %Qr # 0  Â# B» M ok 0<mp#w* % oee reemmended by P ro fee aw  
BWmekmm foUoaitig
1* firm loop styln# has many general neea#
It 4@gm be imed on thinner lines  ̂ mwdi as tao^ ixsed cm ad« 
Wïtîeing bwderSf o r t m  detailed tracings*.
B# MBmrn## 46# mxWl #tyln# 1« a t± m  #wel etylisa 
t t a t  mBùmm WoWm H im  im preaalona# I t  mm be tmW f w  gray^ 
laM llt^a^ Wlad foamŝ  Ilnee» smâ t m  traelng
# # # % # *
&% #xw p p o tet s ty lu s  should be u t l l i^ d
## al#»Wm#* free hand awaiê  ehm?#wWy impe, and any 
e#w  taaelu# aWre a t% m  l i m  is imoeaaary*
4#  M i l  A ^B -^ere i e  a âm û. w ith  a separaW
pole# m  eaoh end# %e MlM is used for feroa^
#mHer letWrlug guide#̂  and the MllB tbrm#i laî or onea#
5# Ml# is another dual s ty lu s»  imvlng a
large loop m  o m  end fw  large shaded mpeas» and a ball 
point on th# #har for deW13md Ŵmdlngs close to  15. nee
Q&&*« P» l l *
AccMtocrles. (Chleagot
w
# e  t t m  puâfit tW y
g iw  #W hig^ oe##p»p@r a neater appemrmm#»
#wm  t t t i l i M â  p?®perîy« % e f i n e r  e t y l l  a ls o  re q u ir e  l e s s  
saaA tW  in k  i s  n e t  a p t  t o  run  on th e  fin is^od retgo,
#s I t  m l ^ t  %&iwe h e a v ie r  « t y l i  oM  em ploy^#
Aao#mr type o f  sty lu s wm appeari% on the i s
the 469 R oll Pointy # i i# i  <mn he used ^ M sfa e to r ily  for a l l  
ty p es  o f  d&Pasfing and vriting**^
H I  m m m iT m B
1* % rpewltprs* % sse m ohlnos are e sse n tia l In the 
makeup pronese of the duplloated I d ^  school newspaper# %e 
s te n e il i s  m t with typewriter# % pew iters a lso  ta ^  
tW  p la »  le tte r in g  guides for w riting mmHer headlines#  
&« Gomrentlowl type s i s e s  » % e two c o m m  
type s is e s  found on ty p ew it^ ^  are e l i t e  and pica# Plea i s  
probably used more tlmn any otlier ty i#  s ise#  ihe name pl<m 
S(%ms frmi the s is e  o f the type character, Miich 12 point m  
epprosElrmt^ly aae-*t«arter of an inch iiigh# Pica type i s  one^ 
six th  o f an Indh wlde*^
PicNS ty p e  i s  dai^m r in  body than  th e  e l i t e  am i, as  a  
r e s u l t ,  I s i^ e s s io n s  a re  rmde f o r  the d u p llc a te d  h i ^
m ^ o o l newspaper#
( % is  i s  an  example o f p i cm type#)
R u s s e ll  M* % m sler^  ghndaiaantele o f .
(Ghioaeo: A* B# Dick Co#,
f i
Mnê w»» p̂aoe* m *  Ri&«. P. 368
1# of »n indb h l# iy
W b M o## m#klQg w  oW reoW r a re  th ln tw r  and g iv e  a  
f im #  &w@#*al@a«
(3%&* «a&4MBü*p&* of 4#gBÉkÿ%yp*#)
SSytte %3sm 1# ro w m ^ W W  f o r  tW  dupM oeted ^mmapaper 
teo tto w  Bo#e p e r Imoh be poin ted* The f in e
lifMNt a la o  g%#e a  appeazm-noe#.
a* In  «dâitJtaa  t© %© r^ u ïiK P
8wd#l # *  %pl%pep i s  « to llab le*  3bs type Awes
f w  dupM eaW d 
%& %##
I t  1# n o t neeemmrgr 
 ̂ provided the headllnom are not too
#w#w m^hlne tte t mm$r W ime# for tlio dnplioaWd 
1# # e  oioe^e 
%# mala fmtmm of ## oleetrlc typewriter is the m^n 
key #WLW» «hlcâz g ive#  # m  e to a o i l  aM  #m  f l a l a h ^  page m 
wiform @#gwaw%#6# It i# aloo ewy w op^mte# An eaqpeel̂  
mat % Dr* #md@o Ink Foâ m̂ y profemmor of education at
G olW bla U n lv e ra lty ^  m û  % * Jcêm !*♦ R oro, 
WMi.#Wat pfMToaéor of «wiuoation, proved that inetruotiai on 
th e  # # o ia ^ o  t f p e s r i t e ^  #ae 
eomFoatloml t y p e * ^
P# $* Itoion Khig^it, %e S te n c il D uplicated
# Wood lÎTO r^ 104 1 ), p# 13*
S tan d aM . "B le o te lo s  Becoœ a
* iw w  xo rk i W io b e r ,  1950 ), p# 9#
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Mtgx m&y no t b# ab le  to  a ffcW  #ie  e leo tp lc
tgnP'OwrlieaPI h m w & P , there l#  um m lly mm in  every tonn#
#e ##ele#r* and atndent# #mt pnbllah the duplieated hl^  
#0he«a could probably airanĝ iî nte to use
thi# mae&lne# beî use t m  pepers cosm cmt more than once 
every Wo eeeW#
4# Condition o f W pew ltere# Very pertinent to  tdse 
Wceup o f tW  duplicated hi^x echool paper Is  # ie  condition  
o f typearltw a# %e beet tjpe^r5 t@rs in  every school should 
be <^o»en for cu tting sten c ils*  %r% typew iters^  esp ec ia lly  
tbog^ W vlng v a x - f i l l0 d le tte r s  from the s te n c il, may cause 
poor p B ^  mWsm##
#w n oval le t te r s  a%e f u l l  o f em&aures, s te n c il w m ^  
and o # # r  typamdW r d ir t , th e ir  ls#re#eions are bad* le t te r  
bars that !m%'e been broWn should be replaced end any other 
w d M siw l repairs ŝhould be made#
condition o f typew riters used in  the duplicating  
procems m n  be l# # o v ed  by good habiW# Ihe school paper 
advleer w tsm m  typ m rlter care since the mawhlne is  so
Wpwtamt for publishing the duplicated paper*
b# @are o f  m oh in es*  i f  jcmmmllsm a w  typing  
clswwes vm  t^e msm zm ^^nes, the tW iAer and paper advise 
are in  poaitlori to  give ppoper typew riter care instructions*  
Hoyal typew riter Company o ffers a few suggestions 
along thaw  lin s s i
2 2
1# tfee p o la t . Move iiie
e#%W%# #  l i t t l e  to  th e  l e f t  or r l # t  so  tke erasure
a t  « n il  f a l l  o o to  ttie w aaure^ proteotlng sh ie ld  w  
k# ’
#* Doa*t t i e  jo u r  eammre to  jm m  t jp e w ite r *  I t  
em  heeome e a t ^ t  in  th e working # r t e  o f # ie  saacêilne#
3* Ikm^t u w  a p in  to  c lea n  th e t̂ rî e* % e bru#i 
# m t ie  <MMwerwi w ith  jmxr typewaH^ter la  w fe  and
4* Dm^t a w  tm> m%eh o i l  in  w iping tb# p arts o f  
th e  m W iine#
5* Bon^t lea v e  the tjp ew riter  imcovored ^n&n not 
t e  im e#H
In  W d ltio n  to  th ese  su g g estio n s, i t  I s  reeommixled 
th a t th e tjp e w r itw  he dusted tw ice ^ i l j #  The exposed  
p arte ah<mM be o ile d , but only under the auporvislon o f an
# #  l î t e  o f the  Gj 11 taler and feed r o l l s  can be pro** 
Im gW  by feed ing  te#*#idW  b lo ttin g  ^ p e r ,  proforably  
a l te  $& X 11* ,̂ throi;#! th e  machine sev era l t i r ^ s  aftmp 
th e  tjïfâ w rlte r la  used fo r  w ritin g  s te n c ils*  #ien #w  
ma#Ltee i«  uesd contim m m slj fo r s te n c il w riting* the 
blottl%% o p e ra tim  MiouM W used th ree  or fou r tim es
S* # b e r  tm e  fte e a  m w il#01e* The kinds of type#*
w rite rs  wwe msntioM d e a r l ie r  in  # i l s  c h ap te r, b a t l i t t t e
was mBàé o f te e  a d d itio n a l % pe fa te s  av a ilab le*  Some
te e m  le a s  cmamcn faces a re  a m ila b le  to  h i ^  a teoo te
f t e  d u p lite te d  p te lite tlo n a  and om  be # # lo jo d  very effec**
M te lj#  te o te  on m lm  now fo r  p ^ l l c  c<mmvsEs l̂on a re  P ite
G oteic, IdLs^^laj, Bomm, G oteic Barrow and Wide, I t a l i c ,  Bank,
BwRforatlng, # d  m ig llte , and V w tite l S crip t*  Bmm o f te e m
type fa m e  w e  iH u s te a te d  on page Sê*
TT'
Fass®hlot, , ^ 2 ! ^  J ^ g e w r i te r  Gommny. {Hero i s  Your
Q W U  m g i c  R o y a l /  ( w T c S I T 7 ................................ ...
5* I b i d .  p ,  a
03
Wlmm ^  tm m u  a r e  g iv en  i n  re3atlc%
to ##  m W W #  of oWmotor# #mt l@ amoulwd fos* an iWi of
SW#» tA»09 îsango fm m  f iv e  (am m otero  to  th e  In c h ,
In ## to 10 ̂ hnmotor# to the inch in the Pin Point
OoHiio#
I t  1# wooMOnded # m t the f in e r  ^barecters be ueodi 
W wrne# tW y  m31o# eofsr per nee o f ^ r ip t  and
o#w # %p# fn w #  TËïich nre hard to  rend ehould be d iseoom ged  
on # #  d i # l lw te d  « # m > l neeepeper#
% »  Bcmm and I W li#  t^ipe# ean  W  weed very  e f f e o t iv e iy  
f w  WW% h e a d lin e  w i t i n g  a d v e r t is in g  makonp#
I I I #  w piiG A T im  m a m m a
1# Gener&l in fo rm ation*  & e  mdmnp o f  a  d u p lie a te d  
h l # i  9<dieol nmmp##or dei^mds npcm th e  d n p lic n tin g
mmthine* I f  th e  page l e  plmmmd w l l ,  and th e  d n p l i ^ t i n g  
a W iiim  i e  l a  good o rd e r ,  th e  f l a i l e d  p ro d ae t should  b© 
gw d# O beolete aM  d e fe e t lv e  d u p lic a tin g  m c h ln e e , on the  
o th e r  head* eo u ld  ^ m e e  tlie  x;roduet t o  be poor#
Bepreeentetiree of duplicating amc^inea reommond 
that proMT inmtruotlon be given b#fca*e duplicating ie at» 
t##ted# &ie eerrioe can be provided by the hi# soliocâ, 
pmpw ttdrimr* or ## eenereiel tm&oher* O ôasionally 
eonpiutsr repro oeatat ives give free demonatratl one to groupe 
of hi# etudente mod tm eA er#*
Underwood Type Styles
other Type Samples Available
This i s  a specimen o f  
Underwood CONDENSED MICROTYPE 
16 P itc h  1234567890
Also a v a i l a b le  1234507890
T h i s  i s  a s p e c i m e n  o f  
U n d e r w o o d  LABJUE I T A L I C  t y p e





T h i s  i s  a spec i men o f  UNDERWOOD SMALL GOTHIC Type 
16 PITCH 1234567890
This is a specimen of 
UNDERWOOD DISTINCTIVE PICA 
type 10 PITCH 1234567^90
This is a specimen of 
UNDERWOOD STYMIE Type 
10 PITCH 1234567890
T h i s  i s  a  s p e c i m e n  o f  
UNDERWOOD CONDENSED E L I T E  G O T H IC  T y p e  16 P I T C H  
1234567B90 A l s o  a v a i l a b l e  1234567890
This i s  a specimen o f  
UNDERWOOD DISTINCTIVE ELITE Type 
12 PITCH 1234567890
T h is  i s  a s p e c i m e n  o f  UNDERWOOD 
DISTINCTIVE ELITE Type  
10 PITCH 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
This,_is a, I specimen of 
UNDERWOOD WIDE ELITE Type 
10 PITCH 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
This i s  a specimen of  
UNDERWOOD ELITE VICTORIA Type 
12 PITCH 1234567890
This  i s  a spec imen o f  Underwood ELITE 
ITALIC type  12 P i t c h
T h i s  i s  a sp e c i m en  o f  Underwood  
ITALIC t y p e  
10 P i t c h  1234567890
T h i s  i s  a  s p e c i m e n  o f  
UNDERÏÏOOD CONDENSED ITALIC  
Type 9 PITCH 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
This is a specimen of UNDERWOOD 
LARGE PICA Type 10 PITCH
1234567890
This i s  a specimen of UNDERWOOD 
IvIEDIULI ROMAN Type 10 PITCH 
1234567890
T h is  i s  a  specim en  o f 
Underwood GREAT" PRIMER ty p e  
9 P i t c h  1234567890
A lso  1234567890
This is a specimen of 
UNDERWOOD GREAT PRIMER 
Type 8 PITCH
1254567890
This is a specimen of UNDERWOOD 
SMALL VICTORIA Type 10 PITCH 
1234567890
This is a specimen of 
Underwood VICTORIA type 
9 Pitch 1234567890
This is  a specimen of 
UNDERWOOD WIDE VICTORIA 
Type 8 PITCH 1234567890
llndenvood Type Shies
O i l i e r  T \ p e  S a m p l e s  A v a i l a l i l e
T h i s  i s  a s p e c i m e n  o f
U N D E R WOO D  E L I T E  G O T H I C  T y p e  
10 P I T C H  ' 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
T h i s  i s  a s p e c i m e n  o f  U n d e r 'w o c d  
E L I T E  GOTHIC t y p e  12 P i t c h  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
®htB is a Bp^rimen of  
lE o b frW o b  î â t Q l t s h
®ype 8 f \ i t h  1234567890
T h i s  i s  a  s p e c i m e n
i n  I S I C A S P [  C I S: E N O F  U N D E R W O O D  _  . ,
PICA GOTHIC TYPE OT U n d e r w o o d
' - " W _______________ ^234567830 P R I M E R  t y p O
thi 4 18 A SPECIMEN OF underwood 6  P i  t c R  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
iTDIUM ROnIpM gothic t y p e  
j r'lTCH 1234067890
This I s a  specimen of UNDERWOOD LIBRARY GOTHIC type 9 PITCH
1234567890
T h i s  i s  a  s p e c i m e n  o f  
UNDERWOOD LARGE ROMAN 
G O T H I C  T y p e  8  P I T C H  
12 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
T H I S  I S  A S P E C I M E N  OF UNDERWOOD 
E L I T E  G O T H I C  AND E L F i E  T O T H ! : ; :  
ÊEECK I T E P F O F A T !  4 7  T Y P E  10 P I T C H  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0  A L S O  : T AA A T v 7 7 0
THIS IS A SPECIMEN 
OF UNDERWOOD WIDE 
GOTHIC TYPE 6 PITCH 
I 234567890
T h i s  I s  a s p e c  I men 
o f  U n d e r w o o d  
BULLETIN t y p e  
6 P i t c h  1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0
T H I S  I S  A S P E C I M E N  OF UNOER' .VOOD 
P I C A  G O T H I C  AMD p  ! CAMI l OAH i C 
C H P C T  P P P P 0 P T A 7  7T; T Y P E  1 0  P I T C H  
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 0  A L S O  I T A A T H ï T T T O
THIS IS A SPECIMEN 
OF UNDERWOOD EXTRA 
LARGE GOTHIC TYPE 
6 PITCH 1234567890
m
Ê* Eind» o f  Qm&àX d if fé ré s *  m W ilaee
m#y W  gm #w a#d tm  d u p lic a tin g  h lgtt cchool ommpapcre*
PBcWW^ mo«t 0m m m  l a  Montam h l# i  «cfeool» l e  %ha 
&» B. BiCk d c p i ic a t ia g  mcÉtlna» R eccat pai*ebaBae reim aied  
t h a t  s^hecàe In  a c a tw a  Mtmtmm were beg inning  to  bt%r elec** 
ta ie  dnpliT O tlng m acM ^e# ^
fhe cÊieapeet â* B« Mok d up licating  3'm#ilne i s  the 
mcM l̂ 410* ahich  eau W pmpthmeed fm* $97*00, sch w l price*  
f t i e  model 410 le  not reemmmnded fo r schools* b<Krevôr* 
bot fo r  l l # i t  w rk*
Ano#w# tTpe o f â* B* Dick d u p lic a tin g  m dhine u t i l i s e d  
tï̂ f eome f e i ^  ac to o l»  la  t w  la rg e  e lo e t r i#  model 45© dupH ^ 
ea%<#* T h is rm ehine la  so ld  f o r  #^0*00* Since th i s  dnpîi^» 
eatm r c o s ts  ao h i # i  @#%ool# lum ally  bugr a m l l c r
mac&lnee*
AccoWing to  #p* ^eaa ikaiera* A* B# Dick r e i ^ a e n t a t l v e  
In Blaaonla* ËonWm* mopc m a ^ l 440* a were sold tôian auy 
o # iw  machine# te d c ra  recmm@%^^ tSila machine fo r  h i # i  
W ïW ll ncw#Aper usa*
m #  modal 440 ha# a c lo sed  c y lin d e r  w ith  brush  attach-» 
ment f w  hand ln k l% *  I t  h a s  b o th  r a i l  and c y lin d e r  a d ju s t -  
manta fees s t r a i ^ t e n i n g  margins* and a c c u ra te  d u p lica tin g #
% e 440 ha# m « p a e î t y  o f  2S0 S heets and i s  hmid d riven#  In  
a d d it io n  t o  th e se  fe a tu re s*  th e  440 oam s cguipimd w ltli a  
r o to - g r ip  feed  and sh e e t coim ter#
Clark* ro p ro se n ta tlv o a  fo r  th e  
-3—o -P r ln t  mimeograph m ch in ca  in  M issoula*
B%
B t1





B # #  Wkw tam  th e  proce»8 o f
&# b#otogpm#i l#  a iwodhmt of th e  D itto  
(kampmy* Z% l#  n o t %aed veyg- m cteoalvely  in  h ig h  W ioo l#  
baaaw #  # #  mxeSam o f  e la a r  o#>lo# p e r  m im m ll i s  lim ited #  
B w tag sm #  i#  a  ^ s M t la  peooess s M d i  p iek s  up iT spm m tm m  
mA# oa a  m m tm  oapy# i t  i s  le a #  «apomslva th an  th e  o ^ w  
aegpdlsatiiig maAimas#
Boot m W a #  ms@F p a s u l t  Wm us# o f auy gob ^
W ##e w sab iw #  m sutloaW # hmmvoy^ a  few genmpal a u le s  
tfSoald W  fo U o M d t
%# To asw w # vEs^Jtmm d ls W lW tlo a  o f iu k  the  wachltm 
ih o u ld  h# l # w l#
B# To a ro ld  f lo o d i î^ ,  uo B833PO in k  should be p laced  
lu  Wm o g lim iea  #m u  1# #ew #m % r t o  o b ta in  sstlsfaotm py 
oopim#*
B# Do w t  tm nm  Wm v e r t l o a l  gu ides o r  m i l s  a ^ t i n s t  
tb s  papw # H iis ^ w ll l  oauao # m  pamper t o  orumplo#
4#  Dloam tW  i w m s e l m  r o l l e r  W w m ver a  gmmt d e a l  
o f A ^ÿÜ eatlug  1# being  done#
D# Seep y e w  maohine o w ero d  # ie u  n o t In  u s e # ^
rv  i m
1# lak  f w  boat r é s u l ta # Blank ink i s  the b e s t in k  
fo r  d i ^ ^ o a t ^  makeup# However^ to  give duplloaW d papers
  .
Dariim fop %our Duplloator. (Ditto
CouRpaqy), pp* 1-9#
m
W W u# W kw *  mor be i t  l e  n o t
###emm#ê#d # » t  m #  mw «mgr WLm* b u t b la e k  ordln& M ly
b#mm## m&m #@ W # # m  hmp& to  rw d #  A dvleere sliould
eeeteFiâ # #  #o&me u t i l i s e d  fo p  h lgb  ec^oo l dupllo& tlng^ by
iiftâ iM tlfig  lafttüi o # w  W L w e zmy be u«tô« S tuden ts heve %
Wedemey t #  e w w lm e n t w ith  o o lo m  o i ^ r  then  black* % eee
WK^wlmmW umwAly a e a u i t  in  in f% y iw  mmdmbilligF#
# # l i a a t l %  in k  i s  avm lM bl# in  mmy colore^ m m clyi
W W k# W W # r»m* areen»  pm p#e^ #W  ^ U o w »  % 1#
des# n e t  mwn # m t  tW  e^^Umi m entioned a r e  tlie  cmiy <mee
tA ltim & rn  In k s mm  b# misled t o  produce d i f f e r e n t  s o la r  W ee*
0< 4w  wtssic i s  p m p tle u lw ly  m ln a b le  i n  « s i t i n g  
m à  w i l i n g  fe e  schoo l paper* GoOLw e^Ms 
bean#r t o  fee  c o ^ r  page and a t t r a c t s , ,  i t  W de a  
eenae W p afe io tl* m  to  fee  s p o r t  page i f  schoo l c o lo rs  
■mm mmd* end e m a te s  a W o s # e re  i n  a d w r t is in g *  A ll 
h o l i # ^  e d t i te r ia ls  end a tm om c#m nfe a re  made more 
i3ap?am iw  by W k#&
feoose  W rm m iou» oolo##* & e  p ro p er b lend ing  
proÊ w ee
## A w l i ty  o f  ink*  Moet o f fe e  dapH  w td n g  in k  on 
fe e  m arket toda^  i s  s u i ta b le  f o r  h i # ,  s fe o o l  newspaper 
d w ^ liee tin g *  Bm mFsr, fe e  cos^sosition  o f  ncm  Ink prodtioes 
ûmskmt ia p sM s io n s  f e a t  do n o t fade*
Wtm lee leg r d la r k ,  S;)sed"O^Print r e p re s e n ta t iv e ,  
immmmmâmâ @%we#@ite in k  # i l f e  can  be purohaeod in  n w r ly  
all M h a e l s u p i ^  s to re s *  ea rn s  in  Wo d i f f e r e n t
#ean» M à*
09
WL#e## # #  eoat& lnsrs#  % « re  a w
#%## W # o f  8mpe#ait@ d u p l le a t l%  itâc*
0M  may h# pwrnbmma# f o r  $1#B# por and th e  o t ^ r  f o r
O W #  m wem m naw th e  type o f in k  fed? d u p l l -
e a tin g  M #  ##%##& w w pm pere  aad  c l a l w â  th a t  n e i th e r  of 
Hue w #  ixâm mmaM fWm#
Im addltimm to  #w  % re#B lt# l # :  mmoiher type m #  
#»eemmmd#d %y th e  Am B# H o k  re p re e e n ta ti  ve # % is  m e  in k  
mWber f o r  e lw e d  e y iln d e r  #md Ÿ09O f o r  th e
epem e y llW e #  m W ilm;## Bo#i in k e  c m t  # # 6 0  p e r  poima# % # 
à# B* re p rew m W tl ve deeM rm l th a t  the  17B7X type  ink
m e  imed m>e% f o r  am pM m tW  h i g i  edhool newep&i^r»#
Use in k  haa an  am alaloa base and th e re  I s  .,
titnmee o f  th e  o i l  aepara tlB g  ts*<m th e  in k  in  th e  o^^linder#
I t  i a  a  pei^smiseat i# c  and I s  need on g c ^ o r a ^ n t  f i l e s #
fh e  5nk dm #  no t d ry  a s  gu lek ly  as the  17S7X,
^ e re fo re ^ . im per w ith  good b lo t t in g  a c tio n  i s  n cm sm ry #
& e# e  two in k s  earn be purchased In. s e v e ra l  d i f f e r e n t  ooloz^g 
tamaelyi yellow ^ h tm , h rc m ^  crange^ r s d ,  and green#
A nother ic k  1# now a v a i la b le  f o r  d u p l im t ln g j  how ever, 
i t  1# m»t raem m aW ed f w  h ig h  s i^ o o l  dm p llea ting  ezeep t t e  
ease#  o f « t» s s i#  n ee eaa ity #  % l s  1# th e  Goateet>% y# I t  
re e e iv e #  I t #  %mme from  th e  f a c t  tâm t j n s t  a s  soon as th e  
i ip m e s io n  1# m d e  tâ^e in k  (tele## l o  s l i p  gdioetlng i#  
neommmry#
30
Wc atbo tloa WA@me»
i t  m P tM  In  é ittm m m t tam#o#&tm?98 d% .̂ea very  qiilekigr
i f  $h# in k  e o n tf tim r i a  l e f t  cipen* Omtmet^Dry in k  s e l l#  
f w
3* #f maplm̂ y odleM* #&r% nentîcm mwa
m&» o f  # a  o o lw o  «miXaî>lo in  t e p l î ^ t i n g  Irike# C olor
mMm t o  # o  appeenm oo o f  #%o dm plloated  pn,per, eapoeioX ly
on opoo io l 00(^91
## oolor work Bhmxlû he n#ed to sWm oortidn work 
OQtot#Wlx%* % o c o lo r  woA must o la o  be # r lW  ca re»  
fully before #e soomd run 1# made in o rd e r for 
eolw mW black to stand out evenly*
% o m m h can r u in  an  o therw ise  a t tm c tlv ®
p##e* BWkod l i ^ n g  o f o b lo r  m t e r i a l  re q u ire s  <%re eo 
i±mt $m# of the colcsre are n o t to o  brl^t and otâiera 
to o  d lm * ^
V* SUmiARY OF dlA":
mkeup th ese  roocw enda 11 on#good
be fo llm W *
1# % e  l e t  W ring  guide# pureW eed fo r  th e  d u p l ic e t l  
peoo#e# Wtmald be l im ite d  to  th o se  a b so lu te ly  neoessagy f o r  
good makeup* Im the  Bwm r e s p e c t ,  e t y l l  ebould be pweîm eed 
w ith  d leoretiom #
2m- fÿpewriW PS a r e  a v a i la b le  w ith  m ii^  d i f f e r e n t  
^fpe fao M  b u t th #  e l i t e  and p io a  face#  a r e  used in  m ost h l ^  
aeW ol*# I t  l a  reeœmemded t im t  tiie  la i% e r , a u to m tlo  type^ 
W ite ra  be u t i l i s e d  i f  availab le#
31
3^ W# 1# Mommsmded f o r  th e  d u p H o a tis^
prnrn##### AdfimMM# A w l d  noW % # k in d  g iv in g  t)ie b e s t  
mwrnlt*#
4# th e  b e s t  d u p lic a tin g  m c h in e  i s  ü ie  A* B#
model 440^ Eommw^ t h i s  w l t w  does n o t i^eom end  soy 
psoptlsulmr msehlne# type  and W and o f d u p lic a tin g  machlo#
s h m ld  depend m  th e  clrcm am tances im dsr # i ic h  th e y  a re  used#
a m m i nr
PAGE TU m iU Q
% 1$ é# a l«  «rife the  p e^ e -p lan a tag
Qemeemwpy %  #mplWaWdL W bodI n e m p a p ^ *  I t  a la o  
#111 «m pv# tW  o f  pe#» ém W e# and p o in t w t  tWjUp
W p o e W ^  re la tt< m  to  pm& m keup# l a  a d d i t io n , th#
wmeplmt## mmatbaWl# aW  i:w# o f  p s ^  fW lo #  ai% given
I .  m K m o
%* SH ESM * ^ ^ 7  o f  th e  d n p lle e te d  h i# i  aohool
M p e w  em m iaed th ie  w l t w  #io#od a  l a i ^  o f  p la m lo g »  
# * #  illxarto& tic^a^ #ed b o a d llw #  mppw^ in  t w  spaoe w ee rv ed  
fo e  w p g in a ,  w e  w n  aaamm W m t th e  t ^ e  ima n o t platm edf a  
dmmg m e  mot naade#
fo  w i t  i m t i l  a l l  a to r io e  and h w H in o e  a r e  m t  In  
type  W fw e  plftiiaitsg #m  ]aakm%p and then try in g  to  f i t  
th e  type in to  p la w  on tb#  gmge would be worse than  
woxMng a  jigaaw  %mazle# Time would be w asted and the  
r e w l t  would a o t W m tie f a e to p y # #kkaup most be 
planned in  advmnoe*i
l ^ e t i c a l l y  th e  same procedure i s  fo llow ed fo r  m k ln g  
up Um d u p lle a te d  paper a s  f o r  p r in te d  p u b lic a tio n *
th e  p a ^  h a s  to  be planned fhrougli th e  use o f a
3^
% # êm e^  tm  a eeh eo l
tim m m p ^  pmg# 1« a  ew y  frcm  #WL<ai f lM eb e d  page l e  
m 0Bn
*Êm e d ltw  I s  re e p o a e ib le  fc ^  a rran g in g
mmBp aad a d v e r t 1 eeamnW <m tâio dm&iy sÈieete
#x#et3y m  he usant» t e  ^ppms* Ixx % » fln îM ied  d n p l iw te d
papmp*
&ros#iL th e  u#e o f dummy s h e e ts ,  fewer e r ro r s  appear
and the typists, artists and ad imkenp men liave BomsHhlng to
t i û lm  in  t h e i r  wopk»
% e S im  o f the  dumgr w i l l  depend l a i ^ e ly  upon th e
w W a l  paper e ls e *  ■ iW m ie» , fm* eonvenionoe, ^ o u ld  be
emetly th e  mme aim# as the p . ^ r |  thim  an % 11-lnch
paper would require an x Ĥ lmoh dum̂ # Hi© sam rule
would ap p ly  f o r  tho  l@z%or, 8§ % 14-*lnoh imper# A c Iu e^
lU u s tx m tlm  ap p ears  m  page $4*
0* MimWr o o lu w s * m i# e r  o f c o lu æ s  fm» a
duplioatod high schcKÛ paper depends upon tiie décisions o f
th e  a d r le e r  and e d i to r#  % e l r  dee I s i  one should be based on
makeup p o e s ib i l l t l a » #
D up lica ted  papers  a r e  u su a lly  produced w ith  one, two, 
th r e e ,  o r  fo u r  cc^jusms, a l t h o u ^  an  o ccasio n a l paper 
wmm th e  f iv e  odixEmnm Tbo mo*-odXmm p aper does no t 
re#e«&)le a  t r u e  newapaper* Two eolt^m s a rc  b e t t e r ,  b u t 
#m e# a r e  b e t t w  s t i l l #  Four o r  more columns a re  
g m e r a l ly  w # t  im ac tl cab le  u n le s s  m icro type o r s p e c ia l  
W da a W m ils  .are uaed# A wide s t e n c i l ,  o f co u rse , 




ILLUSTRATION NO. 2 PAGE DIjI J ï
Free-TLro’.v To -irnarricnt S to ry  - G i r ls ' B
.1/
\/
E. S to ry
In tra m rra l  Gome
F eatu re  hw Coach
V
Championship Game S to ry
\ i
-D VBRTiUi;;:.; ii T £
f w  att%%otlve %:<6iip
p a t te rsuB tâmn taie œ® o r t%o# % e re  i a  a  g i^ a to r  p o s s ib i l i t y  
for v a r ie ty  l a  rnekeop th re e  coliOTta a re  employed* Uaiw
#ke one and two colusm papers g iv e  th e  impreasicm of 
• e t i f f *  mWmop because the  nWmup ,p e t te rn s  a re  lim ited *  àâm 
and iU a a ta a t i im e  a r e  a ls o  more Im px^ssive on th ree -eo lu an  
pagee^ m ainly  beeauee th e  a d jo in in g  type a llo w s f o r  ^ p e a te r  
e m to a s t*
3* Len̂ <âi jg| 3.tneg* Ihe le n g th  of l in e s  for the 
d n p U o a ted  h i ^  s i^ toe l newspaper w i l l  topend on the mssber 
of oc^umns utilised*
Aaeuming th a t  tiie paper i s  to  be pub lished  in  th re e  
co lM ae  im elite type, th e  ty p e w rite r  ta b u la to r  stop#  
xmgr be set at 4^ B9, 53 , 58, 62 , and m »  I h l s  will 
p rw ic ^  f w  tiiree  c0%vmiB o f 26 u n i ts  oach w ith  th re e  
spaoee between celxsms#^
An adequate œ o u n t ,  two to  fo u r  sp aces , shopjld be 
allow ed betw een cdX\mm& t o  perm it easy  read ing*  % e cd taan  
r u le # ,  o r v e r t i o a l  l in e s  a d ja c e n t to  # ie  l^ped m a te r ia l ,  may 
be em itted  Waenever p o s s ib le .  Ooliserk r u le s  re q u ire  srace*
% ey a ls o  appear as a  ”fenoe* ^ o u a d  th e  c c ^ *
4* Itlna j u s t i f i c a t i o n  * High schoo l d u p lic a te d  papers 
oceaaicm ally  appear wifâa u n ju s t i f ie d  l in e s *  Ihm t I s ,  l in e s  
o f  typed material are not etrai^t w  and down In th e  left and 
r i g h t  column im rg ina and typed m a te r ia l  a t  th e  bottcsa o f the 
page i a  not s t r a l ^ t  ac ro ss*  % is  coaason f a u l t  can be 
corrected by making thB  d u p lic a te d  paper as  i l l u s t r a t e d  oa 
@6#
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% tm  roSTIFIOATIOlî
dw ay «hould b # / 
pmpftrad în  tîiî»  m sa^/ 
# #  dlmgwml 
to  iod im t#
need to  be jssmW 
In oapder to  J tte tify /y y  
the y i # t  meglne*
Cmm mmt be tà^ap/ 
th a t the ^gmeee m%//v 
evenly d le t ïd b u te d  eo / 
th a t wide BMoee wilU/ 
not W le f t  a t the end 
o f the line# B a m ^ ///  
time# I t  ie  p o ee ib le^  
to  ercwd le tte re  %o^f 
gethew I f  w3y one <m»/ 
teo  dheraoter# need to  
be Inw rted*
The r i ^ t  m æ ^lti/// 
th e  r e e t i l te  ^ t / /  
the tn s t l f ie a t ic m  am// 
I t  w i l l  appear on th e /  
eteneiX#^
Tiio dii3m%y sh 01.1 Id  be 
preim red in  th i s  lammn#* 
ner^ u sing  th e  d la g ^ m l 
to  in d lo a te  th e  aimcee 
id iich  need to  be mwde 
i n  o rd e r to  j u s t i f y
th e  r lp h t  iimrgine#
Caro m m t bbe tak en  
th a t  the  spaees a re
even ly  d i s t r ib u te d  so  
# m t  wide sm oee w i l l  
no t bo l e f t  a t  th e  end 
o f fâiO lin e #  
tim es i t  i s  p o ss ib le
t o  crowd l e t t e r s  to ­
g e th e r  i f  only one o r 
two b h a rao te re  need to  
be in s e r te d .
% e r i g h t  margin 
shows the  r e s u l t s  o f 
th e  j u a t l f l  c a tio n  a s  
I t  w i l l  appear on th© 
e te n o ll# ^
îiîîie t^iree in  th e  above s to ry  has been j u s t i f i e d  by 
orcwding# OMwdlng i s  accœ ïp lished  by u sing  tâie back space 
on # ie  ty p e w rite r#
fS
Blanche Molleely ^ e  Pup i l  oated  Bchool l u b l i -
e a t lo n a .  (Im p lica ted  Paper I s s o a # ,  ^40. ~
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W em  11m## #y# jm m tifled  h i ^  achoal
mppmm xvmt^ m@m prof^#el<m al* 
jW tlflW kM om  m w t n o t bo ooneiéorod only the  
of lln##*
##o* Wtamom ea'aaos them to rm
amâ iÈm Moo l# d if f îe n lt  to  z%ad# On th# 
otb#r too aaaoh spaoo often reau lts  In ”rlve 2^*
of #gblW me# a lso  umteslmble bê Mmeo log lM llty
1# eedooed ##& $W pages tmke on # streaWd &ppeaeance« 
cloee atten tion  aâs-<mld be given to Justin
f le a t lo a # ?
&# s tw le s # B l^  eebool joimimllsts wearing
m tkm éuplioatoâ paper oooaaio%mlly berid s to ries  in the 
weoc^ p lao w #  A aW ry  i s  m id  to  bo b en t when i t  i s  n#e##«* 
m/Of to  eoatlHa# I t  in to  am adjmeent eolimn# these story 
diirisicm a should  np p m r where th e  i-a tn m l read ing  breaks 
ooew # Bendiag should a c t  be confused w ith  jumping Wiich 
Î»  taken  op l a t e r  In  tâ iis  dbap ter#
W m f tim es^ # ien  m s to r y  I s  too  Icmg, the b en t p o rtio n  
l a  plSkoad in  an  1 neonspiouou# p o s i t io n  on th e  rage^ thus 
making I t  d i f f l e n l t  t o  lo c a te #  S ea t p o r tio n s  o f s to r i e s  m m t 
touch p a r t  c f  th e  o r ig in a l  chunk o f s to ry  so the  re a d e r  can 
f in d  h i#  may#
I f  i t  neoeasmry to  bend one lln©^ Üae c to iy  sl'muld be 
reo rg an ised #  O ne^llae p o r tio n s  o f s t o r i e s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  a t  th e  
tap# o f pa©##, ro m il t  a s  *Vido«R3*’’ Ihe w hite space
around thee#  W^ort b e n t p o r t  1 m s (widows) a re  u n a t tra c tiv e #
I t  i s  co n sid e red  a  poor p ra c t ic e  t o  bend le s s  than  fo u r  l in e s #
  %
(Sev IGorkt ? re c # ic # # a a ll^
Sfakeup of the
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Wwd» A ppearing « t  iâm en4# W l în e a  o r paragraphs 
«hoüia be âivlôéâ only a t the ayll&blea#
## mare le  ^ e n  page œ e
predaee# # a # # i  epaoe to  dlep%gr ev e ry th in g  tlœ  ed i to re  
b e lio v e  ehoold be l a  t lm l r  n@#8paper*s window, Spaoe 
l a  th a t  ahew window lé  î n  g re a t  demand* and one of the 
ééçf» in  # ) ie h  e d l to r e  op#% up more sp ice  on i t  i s  t o  
oon tiim e t o  in e id e  m gee begun m. page m e ,  % ie  
p M e tlM  1# OAlled *Jtwping e to r l o e ,” and i t  au tom atic  
o aU y  m  to  tsie In s id e  page# o f  Hie papers we
are etody ing*
A lm o# a l l  e d l tw e  ref^u?d jm i^lng  e tw le e  as a  bad 
p ra c tic e *  and seek  to  avoid  I t  as  zmch a s  they c a n , 
B d ito re  b e lie v e  t i # t  r a th e r  Hian tu rn  to  an in s id e  
page to  con tin u e  reed in g  a  s to ry  s t a r te d  on page one* 
maQF rmnBmm sim ply s to p  read ing  I t  a l to g o tlm r . iho 
p e r f e c t  p a ^  on© would liave no ju a # s . Yet Hio in*actice 
o f  jum pîog i s  a lm ost uaaiv e r s a i ,  îh e  so m d e s t p r a c t lw  
i s  to  h o ld  jumps to  a  b u t to  use them %#en
tâiey pewi<% the only  way producing an I n te r e s t in g  
f ro n t  page,^
SoEmtls^e s t w i e s  can be re*wrang@ d on the  im :̂©* th u s  
jtsaping i s  avoided# Mien s to r i e s  a re  j u z ^ d  frcm <me page to  
an o th er*  jim#ed s to r i e s  should  have a p p ro p ria te  h e a d lin e s  
so th e  rsm dor can fo llo w  <|uickly and e w l l y ,  jimped 
portions o f s t o r i e s  ^ lo u ld  n o t  c a rry  th e  id e n tify in g  
«^Continued from  page #*#^ "xïnô h e a d lin e  sSiiould be s e l f -  
explanatory*
I t  i s  e m a id e ro d  poæ p ra c tlo #  to  jim p s to r ie s  to  th e  
t€ # s  o f  pages #%©%% no h e a d lin e s  a p p e a r ,
%  make re ad in g  e a s ie r*  d i r e c t io n s  f o r  f in d in g  Uie 
remainder a  junped s tw y  «^ould W p laced  a t  th e  end o f 
the f i r s t  Iwwak* For eawsmpls* a  s to ry  p r in te d  w  narre oc^ 
th a t need# add itional apace fo r  com pletion  would c a rry  the 
trad itio n a l*  **eontioued m  p a g e » .."  a t  th e  bottom  o f  th a t  
portion appealing cm page one*
m
II*
1# Om o f  t&m typogpapgilo&l n n lte  tW
A m #  w@@ # #  hmm p em l^W d fpom th e  t i w  o f th e  
e # r l ! e # t  aewepapew i s  & e n a w p la to ,  so  o a lled  beoeuse 
I t  # v # e  mwm o f lâm  #%W.iomtlon and i s  u sim lly  
p r io te d  from  m dw&bl# m étal p la te *
IStm mmsepimt# w r r e s  zmch th e  m w  gurpoee me th e  
t i t l e  J3 * la^e  oTi th e  ootop o f  a  book o r a t  th e  beg inn ing  
of #k «rfeiolef i t  id en tifie#  the iimmpaper and gives 
#ome « ig n if io e n t  f a c t s  about the  p u b lîc a t î  on*'^
On lâm  d u p lie a to d  h ig h  s<ho«^. newspaper, the immeplate
1# tMkOed through a  l e t t e r i n g  g u id e , or drawn fre e  imnd m  m,
h ard  p ie w  of oardhoard*
B* ^ 1 ^  o f  nam eplate* Ho d e f in i t e  slr.e  can be sug-
^ s t e d  f o r  nmmplaW  th e  d u p lic a te d  p ap e r. However,
a  few ru le s  in  r e la t io n  t o  a i : ^  rm̂ r be fo llow edi
1* D(m*t imke your nam eplate so b ig  tlm t I t  dww^a
th e  s t o r i e s  and headH^nes # m t appear aa page one,
0* & e  l e t t e r i n g  f o r  the  n o w p la te  should no t exceed
th e  o u te r  ecdlism#4Pule 11ml
5* Fca? im pers employing one to  fo u r c o lu m s , nsem^
p la te s  with, approx im ate ly  one-^lnch l e t t e r s  o re  reccm^^ndW*
4* B m *t moke you r nmmpl&te too  sm a ll .  The name»
p late  i s  your main mark of id e n t i f ic a t io n *
5# % »  s i s e  r f  y o w  nam eplate may flu c tn m te  w ith  I t s
poeitlea oa the gage# £#H ler l e t t e r s  :my be used to  con»
serve epsee o r to  m s jtm lm  Im portance o f a  s to r y .
%a o k t# a , #D« ol%* p* 3% #
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j£  seœSsM» tbB  tMBaplaitô for
daiaiWiiWd h l # i  M h o ^  nwapmper i s  pW&M &t th e  o f page 
m»0 e# m l mayglos «tt tâie top and aides»
î t  1* memmaWW^ hwever# f »  oontw st in makeup  ̂
th ttt # #  po eitim  W #mo#sd ocoitalomUy» Ihe
@#m W moved to  » po«itl<m o w ^ flfth  of the 
Amm tW top ôf Itwar page, as IMnstmWd m page 41# mkei# 
1# emWdWm#% emelw If #%# namepMte is plaoed flua^ witâx 
#&e left mapgint than having i t  œntes^ed, Wn̂ n moved
lo se r on #w page»
Ih e a  # #  nam eplate I s  moved fiKm th e  top*»of-*page 
peeltlon* important s tw le s  shmiM appear over it#  I t  Is  
eonsidared api^Nspplata to  have aeoompae^ l̂ng ilinstm tlc^ne 
# i# i # ïs  mmeplmte f o r  identifying the edhool paper better#  
& ls  i s  illn s ts^ te d  oa page 4B#
Boxed iafeTOatlOG, ssallor than the mmeplate type 
<%iled *ears® m y be need for Important data# %ey 
ahonld appear cm r i# it  and le f t  sides of the rmmsplate#
Bare «hmiM not be need h a b ltw lly *  bat m in ly  fm* spooial 
notieea or paper f@mt%ar#s#
4# yvpe f w  m m en la te» One of th e  im ln ia?e-»
riNpd. eitw # 1# m s A T t y p e  used in  th e  n m e p la te  
be #tapo% aW  d ig n if ie d *  s in c e  i t  a n n o m ^ a  
# #  asms o f  th e  m w spaper to  a l l  vho i^ i l l  observe»
I%s Tcdea shou ld  be f irm  and ocm fldent i f  i t  i s  to  
am m m d ù m  re s p e c t  and re p re s e n t  the  o m e rs  at:^ s t a f f  
l a  a  s u i ta b le  mmmer# No n o te  o f apc^ogy w  w m km m  
sh o n ld  be ap p a ren t i n  the  apppoaih» G onse<|i«itly*
I t a l l o  ^  # sr l p t  ty p es*  sM cit a re  th e  w a k e a t  s ty le s
ILLU3TR.\TI0K  KO. j; ALTERNATE NAISPLATE POSITION
NAMEPLATE
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0f  mH# tÈiimM  W  w ith  can t ion* A c e r ta in
am ow t o f  aa«  be cabtamlnW by employing th e
b a â é e r v e ra lm w  o f  # m ee  type© , b u t t h e i r  u m  so?sstlmo« 
ra # u lt#  in  o f  f a c ta  # m t  appgmr fa rced  and ou t o f p lace# 
Wasmm (botâb «md Modern)^ and 'mact©
mm* imh«A% tw&ata#' mAmntAA t a  .Bb a t t e r  ad ap ted  t o  th e  
IW A w m r #tru#m m n m tatee th a t  to o  mmy d u p llcaW I 
paper# i a  # m ta a a  have m m eplate#  th a t  a r e  h ard  t o  read#
%# gr##^##t facW r co n tr ib u tin g  to  i l l e g i b i l i t y  la  
d ia t lw t  #md ll#L t%  out la tta r e #  Too fancy le t t e r s  shofuld 
a l# o  be arfidéo^»
ë# f o r
1 # €&kOO#e a  sim ple b u t e f f e c t iv e  name fo r  your school
papey#
:@t» A w id  making th e  nm m pM te to o  la rg e#
$* B m ^t l e t t e r s  t h a t  isasy be d i f f i c u l t
to  m ad #
4* HBdce the nameplate the outstanding identifying 
mai* of yew dupllosted pa-per#
§ • €ham # Mm p o e i t im  o f  y o w  nameplmte oeeaslcm ^
#1% #
#$ â so ld  c lu t t e r in g  th e  n a m p le te  w ith  to o  many 
i l lw to a tio i i# # .
7m M *e the nam eplate a  t r a d l t l m  f o r  ycnu* d u p lic a te d
papw *
^  w t t m *  p# 32^#
4^
III# PAPER IBBBTIFIGATIO#
Ai D&teline* Belcsr th e  (nmmaplate ) goes
tb#  a  Bivkglm l i n e  of type ca rry in g  th e
dat#y Wkmaa» amd iw m e iwma o f sd^ool* i ^ o e
o f  pAblloatA<m * #» I t  i s  u su a lly  © m lased between two 
pamàlWL nsûM  # < m t a  (gmsptw o f  am liKih a p a rt*  oa 
io a ld e  pa^e# % o d a te l in e  itio ludes only th e  name o f 
# e  pWbllmktlea* date ami ^sige tust^r^ and i s  
l in e d  ru le#  I t  um m lly  nm e a t  th e  top#
W t $0 mmye spacs»# may W  r m  v w tlm k lly  in  th e  s id e  
m eü^n* o r  e llm iim ted  e n tire ly * #
Profesm or Sferaolomn in d ic a te s  # m t some d u p lica ted  
papers in  Montana f a l l  to  c a r ry  th e  p lace  o f p u b lica tio n  on 
t h e i r  d a te lin e *
Page nm&mrs @&ould W c le a r ly  i s ^ l n t a d  a t  the  top  
o f  e#e& pa#s emcept pb^ b <me* Page om  should c n r r j the 
s w i a l  mW&w# # h l# i  i s  th e  nimerml in d ic a tin g  masher 
o f oonmsomtive papers im bllslw d in  <me p a r t ic u la r  y m r#  A 
p aper %m^ll#ied every  two weeks would s t a r t  witâi th e  nissher 
one Shofi W io o l beg ins and ccHitlmie m sshering u n t i l  th e  l a s t  
I s s m  was m it* & e fo llow ing  year i t  would s t a r t  w ith  
mmW r one s# a in »
In  .add itio n  to  th e  s e r i a l  o r  is su e  nmA)er, a  vdlmm  
nW ber # iou ld  app ear m  page a m , in  the  d a te lin e *  #we 
vol%me nnsW r changes a t  th e  end o f each y « r *
IV* m am m D
1# % e  id e n t i fy in g  nmrk fo r  the  e d i­
t o r i a l  s e c tio n  o f th e  d u p lic a te d  h ig h  schoo l newspaper i s
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t te  I t  in  mrory anpliG&ted nmmpmper#
%» wwMSW#a t#H # #W is  responsible fw  publishing new#.*
&* % #e q f  JESSSSSBS* el®s o f  tb e  Tneethead depen*^
^pen # #  mmg)e# o f peop le Invo lved  in  making up th e  paper# 
b e #  m w ôam ieel mod e d i t o n e l  e&otlona# Some a d v ise rs  
reeoamemd # »  « i n ^ e - o o l w i  m s th o e d  td i i le  o th e r#  th e
dWa#»wo#%sm#
If the »ii%le*oolumi masthead mcteWe m>re than few 
in### in #&#& on th e  editorial PB^m, th e  mdmup pattern o f  
#at parbioular page may improve by mai Wilng to #e do#a# 
oolmm#
5* P osition  o f mqetheqd* Mastheads for sehool imper# 
are u e n a lly  fwm d in  th e  upp^ left#4m nd eom er o f m e # d l^  
t e r i a l  page# #<me e ta f f #  n m  # m i r  m isthead# a t  th e  bottom  
o f  pa$e two In  # im # r  th e  r i ^ t  w  le fW m n d  co m ers*  o m w  
# ta K #  fW ew m # f l m l  page tm  t h s l r  mamthead* Homevmp# th e  
e d ito r ia l p a^  l#  m w itlo a a l*
makeup ahoald  be ooneidered  in  th e  placem ent o f th e  
m #m #ad*  I f  m #  t r a d i t i o n a l  p la c e  h in d e r#  good mnkeupy m # 
maethaad # ( m ld  be # a n g e d  to  one th e  o tb e r  enggested 
p a a i t lw # *
4* C caapoaitim  mas m e a d # % e Y^mstheed should 
t e l l  th e  n sS ^  imper# 'c î t j  and s t a t e  |  name th e
e la s a  o r  o m w  group t h a t  p u b lish e s  the  p ap e rj names 
o f tfc# memwr# o f th e  s t a f f  j  frequency  o f p u b l ic a t io a j  
« o b a c r ip tio n  p r ie o f  and eometlme# o t h ^  ite m s*4
IWwn m i ^ t #  % e BtenciX D uplicated  
1 0 4 1 ), p* 50#
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lÊm m3ivimw  A W M  t e  m to  th a t  a l l  s t a f f
m m m  mppmar in  th e  masthead# W easj onmlly^ hcur- 
w w ,  #»  M t lM  jemmmllma o la e s  pW>Mehee the e# io o l paper # 
I f  # »  ^ # e # , 1# to o  rmmy naraes would a p p ^ r  in  th e
% d e r  th o se  oondlt i e n s  ̂ a d v is e r  shonld deeid^
# # t  nmme ih o u ld  be l i s te d #
# e  Weleer»# full nsme# (m*# or mra#),. iŝ th in itiâ t
tW e ld
Ose# In  #  id iil#  #% e d i t e r  w i l l  b »  h i s  imsthemd. & i#  
%m no% losever  ̂ #  single or dmxble out-off r u le
shooM  be p lw e d  a t  tW  to p  end bottom  o f  th e  mas#iead#
Ÿ# OBCflOBISIBG THE BE#8PA?ER
1# # o tl< m la ing .#  l i # k  so W o l d n p llo a ted  newspapmps 
a r e  % « # !%  e e e tio n ls e d #  %  m eotloaia log*  th e  igm^ons nee# 
eW pie#  mod f e a tu r e s  a r e  p lso ed  in  p?e-< ieterained p o s itio n s#  
VBm d iv is io n  o f  e tcW es^  undhar th e  s e c tio n is ln g  p lan^ a id s  
th e  yommg jm m m l l s t  s h e  i s  d n M m s ab o u t s to ry  p la c e m n t#
& e  f r o n t  page^ o r page om)# o f th e  dupil-- 
s a te d  n e m w p e r  i s  th e  m ost i s # o r te n t  page» Page one I s  
th e  she# edndo* o f  «11 papers#  tim es^ beoause o f Wm
# # e « s # n w  o f  ^%e f r o n t  imge» th e  seh o o l paper i s  aooepted  
o r  r e  j e s te d  %  i t s  s^m dws#
& w #  e t o ^ e s ^  determ ined  by th e  e d i to r  a s  most 
ijS p o rtan t^  sh o u ld  « s # s e r  <m th e  f ro n t  page .
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W mM  eWM.e# W  ap p o a liag  to
f t o  mWW%
Iti W m % # #  #%ere #ie a^pMomted p#p@:^ isr pimiimed
mm 0vmm # w e  w  fmar it is rsoommended ^ m t  the
Ay## psg# b# mW# up last* fliis will lusur© s u m  tlmeli#
l a  sd d itlc m  W  th e  most l a ^ r t& n t  st03*iasj» page oae 
#WdM sm%v WWd ao#lss«> at #ie b<̂ tom of #w
ptt0S# BmWm steadies also hmre a plads <m tw t r m t  lag©̂  
Wb <a  ̂ if  Wms^ ay® tlmsl̂  w add to Wm mokotip nattostw 
1% is  yoammmded that geasip G@&mm be ellMuated 
# m s  # # #  s#e*  # o m w m ia l mdver#! s in g  *o% ld  not be p laeoâ  
#a %s fyoat page asçf duplicated. h i# i s^ o o l newspaper#
Bafo two i s  eousldored  th e  e d i t o r i a l  page#
I f  # m  a p p m rs  In  eongention& l eoamerj^
# #  W l t w i a l s  atiouM fo llo w  below i t #  % » e d i t o r i a l s  and 
b a s A ia w  o v e r îS^m a »  good e o n te a t  IW le a to rs#  Mo e p e e ia l  
i^p e  # s # a r ln g y  % DiTœiAM ^^ i s  neeesaary*
#eoâ sd lto A a l pages u s m llj  carry oeoaslorml illu s^  
tw a tiw # #  f # a tu » s »  o r e  oolmm f w  o o n tra s t#
IW&sr t3a© e lrm m stan o es  should an. e d i to r  mndwlcÉi a  
iStasai^it news s to r y  between two e d i to r i a l s *  To p rev en t nxiam  
long  e d l tm ia l s *  tb #  e d i t o r  may determ ine a  wwd l im it#  Eoe#^ 
##s#^ he w #  a ttem p t t o  eu rb  o d i t o r l a l  w r i te r s  wW
t a r e  eaas#% ing liaportam# to  say#
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W  mm  p laced  on th e
m m rn  #aW& lo o ^  l e t t e m  apimaa* f w
A w m û  l im i t  ms^ a le o  bo p laced  here#
I t  p e e e lb le , e d i t o r i a l  page A o iild  be f r e e  o f
rnâm rtisnim m tëm  E ew w er, moat school® need t$ie a d v e r t is in g  
t o  M m w #  t o e i r  % d w  #w ## olremmto% oe#f pagea
# # # #  #W  fo u r  #kw M  m m f  # m  m ajor ad  lead#  % # rem aia iag  
to ft # w M  ft#p@ft# w  th e  to ito e W L
Momt #%pMoat#d schoo l mmmpapmps r e s e w s  
# # #  toaftto f o r  mwî WLmms* & i s  page g^b<mld
fa o lto ft - a l l  ep o rto *  w m  bc^of mW g ir l s *  a c t i v i t i e s #  %%ge 
toftdtoWLoa %  ,eaa type o f  im m  la  a c t  considered  good
toft may In a lu d s  seam fe a tu re  s t o r i e s ,  o r
laayb# a WWm,# Mdltlmml etorle», however, #%culd not out» 
toft ftpm rts fttOTie#* Some d u p l l ^ t e d  p tp e r  e d i to r s
imm; s to r i e s  m  tlie  s p o r ts  page# # : l s  p ra c t ic e  
i s  n o t o o w ito m d  g w d  f o r  b e a t m#ftup z*csalts#
,* to a s e  s t o r i e s  # m t a re  tim s ly  and c a n i^ t be
ftd to to  m  to #  feront imge# may be p laeed  on page four#  Sctxoc^ 
fttomm# m y  a lim  be m s m t g m û  to  page fo u r  o f to e  d u p lla a te d  
Pft#*r#
Bditom^ a r e  re sp o n s ib le  f o r  s e o t io n iz in c  th e  news» 
top### to ey  to o u ld  mato c e r t a in  t h a t  a l l  oolw m s and f e a tu re s  
# to  nc^ sm igftftd  t o  a  s l i s ^ ^  page#
f o u r  mqr a
iu
»woiaia% wmmAmWW p e ^ a *
lo s4  than an^ other 
l a  pA^e püaîinîng, tb o m b y
VI# mm&BT
1# tt vea*f f# # tw  la  the
a  nmmpaper# %e fd llo # la g  e^^eetloam
W  fw S L lm ^  f w  W % tw  m#m%p reaWLW#
%m H ahoüld  he %Ae f o r  every page W
$@#ara p r ^ w  eW ey f i t t i%  m à  V tm  ^ e t if îo a t io a #
## d^oâ: ûm m ieB w iX l a ls o  p rev en t Improper ét^D^ • ■ 
«Bd #eW  h#W m *
3 # % » mwaeÿjWit# aM  tm eîheaé a r#  i^ca^taant fe a to re a  
# f  # »  d%p%eatml «#%ool pRper#
■ ' 4 * f t  1# r##tKmendW # m t  ibe am p liea ted  imper be 
ÊdeeWLfÊeé g#tgper%y'* th e  d a te lin e  on page ow
«Bd o th e r  page#*
S* Withomt g^otlonl^lag^ the seh oo l papw  beeches a  
)#A & e o f #eotloo i& lag  g iv es the d n p lle a t^  ira h ll-
«ütiOB «  o à ^ f le é  #mâ planned appem m tiœ *
GSàMmR ?
m m a ?  m n  m tBiO ÂL  oiARACTmisTics
# #  eeWcai pmper 1# t&suaXli flm&mmd
^a@g <5ir«o]tatioti^ and « d ire r t is în g .
Im  W  b e in g  #  eo w ee  c€ ïw e n n e , e d ^ e r t ls in g
h#3## &i#% # W ^ A te  bgr being  m medlnm f w  # ie  d ie -
em lnaM on  eC iëemm# & #  # P t woask.̂  e^pgr w l t l n g ^  and nmkei# 
#11 emoWme# # #  # W ^ % * e  ed#m #<m # & e m  i#  a l e e  iW
^ m tm t  # % i^  e#ene #p #  new f i e l d  o f  
pÊm m àX  r e l a t i  mw&ipe * # #  eW êen t lemrim to  i^lX
i i d T O ^ i ^ ? i n g  p i a f #  # m  w l e  t o
eWww#># 1% i s  w ith  t h i s  e n b je o t # m t  C hapter V w i l l  d w l#  
fh e re  w i l l  be #  d leen ee lo o  W* # w  # # v e r tle in g  le a d  n tillm e d  
to  to e  ##&ee& p#.#er* Hie p t o o i ^ n t  o f  e d v e r t ie i t^  mad 
W v e rtle iB g  e # y  w i l l  e to o  W  ewve^wd*
I* &DVBRTISIRG &0&B
1 # 2 sê È* ^  # d v e r ti# ln g  lo ad  i s  toe
mBksamMr. o f  #W ee% i##m ote p leeed  on e # to  p m ^  o f a  nowsrmper* 
to le  lead imriee to different dnpllo&ted pnblloetlons*
SSewfiwrntS^ii dmpllm&tW. p ep srs  a r e  p ub lished  t o i t o  
h#e# m dvwptlei^g toed#  o u t o f to  t w  page s to e
#ad th e  ntœdier c f  a to n e s *  fh e  #(h?e2̂ 1sln g  load  to o n ld  be 
b e la s m d  p ro p o rt 1 o n a te ly  to toe nmaber of news s to r i e s  on
B 1
pmge# M tlm m m  #mâ m dltostn  a m  wapomid b le  f o r  making 
# w #  # a t  # #  lo ad  l a  no t g ra a to r  # # n  tW
®C n w a  oon tan t*  Haadors m S ^  papei?s f i r s t  f o r  th e
# $ w ia a  tSbat a p p a a r .
âa  # W i pag# i a  p lanned , e d i to r  rm st observe 
eeoptain m keup  rWLe#$
1# B# m%»t smW mme # m t  e n m # i tiera ap p ears  on
eW b p # #  to  oaW% reader»  s  r w in g  e ^ s #  B eiders bavo a
lefi^Nsnof t o  fiti7  «way ad^^filled  pago#*^
B# % e a d v e r t is in g  load  ahoald  not be c roe tod  on a  
f o r  page##
$* D e f in ite  a d v e r t is in g  p a tte rim  a re  reommonded 
]WkWr i n  t b l e  # m p te r#
4# #o ##%leve r r o d o r ^ i p ,  tli# rm m  space should be 
la rg e  and n o t d m rfe d  by a d v e r t l  semenW#
5# F or good mfeeiag  ̂ i n s u l t s  d u p lic a te d  h igh  
mW W . mmepe#@# laay o#jM?y a p p r « i m t ^ l y  p er w n t  ad v e r- 
tim ing#  4  o f 10 d u p lle a te d  newspaper#
eonmimting o f mew 60 pages- re v ea led  tim t an average o f  34 
p a r  o en t #m  apaom mas devoted  to  a d v e r t is in g .
^  A lb w t 4# B utton# Design and Makeup o f the  Eewmpaper. 
Tw k* ? s w s t l e » .^ ® a i i l O T 7 ? n ^ i S 7 ^ ............. ...............(m #
m
I I #  m&mrnmr of â î r o i t i s B io
m m W r d t  a im llm ble d e tw m lm #  tW l r
P##8 Bmm3% page amies a re  foXlorod f o r
p lao io g  gMRmmts l a  th e  dapMo&Wd paper#
i #  .SiSÈsâ* good makei# tsohn îquos l i s a i t
#Êv#rW.#iag to  fl%ml th re #  pages l a  a  foar-page  d u p llo a te â  
paper# Me#spaper p # > ll# ie rg  attd e d i to r s  ^mve oome to  the  
e<moImeioa t îm t  page o œ  l a  #L0 vmm  page# I h l s  id ea  ha# W ea 
%  most h l#L  aehools#  W io o l n o tlo e s  aad new# cmn 
p ro p e rty  ##p*mr oa th e  f^?m t page#
B# ,Bggg20# Bm m lly page W o l e  th e  e d i t o r i a l  a e e tlo a  
^  a  foor^im ge paper# I b i s  w l t e r  p re v lo m ly  i n d i e e î ^  t h a t  
ed i t e s t a i  page adm ert l s l a g  should  he lim i ted#  Ta o r ^ r  to  
iaemp# good r«N ^to#îiP |r the  e d i t o r i a l  page a d v e r t is in g  ^ m l d  
he w le e te d  and pM m û  m re f u l l^ *
1* I t  i s  resom m ided  th a t  l i ^ e r  ecdiored ll lu s ta s a -  
ticm e he p la w d  m  th e  ed i t w l a l  page #
@# % # W r e r t l s l a g  I m d  ^ o u M  a o t be more than  th e  
xm m  o o n ten t#
3* I f  the  o th e r  two imges a r e  n o t overloaded , th e  
edltm ^L al p a #  #io%ld be f r e e  o f  a d v e r tis in g #
4# âveid plaoing sm m xxt^ #iidb employ heavy
type next to l»»ld faoe page eepy#
&* Bw # ad v e rt!sem m t#  sway frcm  boxed m to r i e l s #
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S# W  # 0$  a d v e r t ! ammmts to  idm to ^  of may m e
w 3 # w  i t  i e  m m m m T f * Advertisor^ionts
p la w d  i n  endb & rnannor roe îa^ lo t h e a d lin e  s i s e  and lengfâi#
Ÿ* Dsn^t o n tm lj # d l .to r la Ie  between two a d v e r tis e »
menW#
@# Ê###?## In  o rd e r  t o  W m  #dv#mtmge o f t w  
m tm tm  on m ## # i r e a ,  m@ a d v w t i ^ ^ t s  #M>uld
W  o w e f ^ %  meleoWd*
# m t  page # ire e  l a  sp o rt»  tW
m dverti w m ent e  ap p earin g  h e re  m%y be r e la te d  to  tim news 
»#orie« eeleoted fo r %# mm page*
& o  lm % er a d v e r t!  eement» should  be p laced  In  th e  
W as#  rdght-êm nd co m er#  Most W ito m  fo llo w  the  p o lic y  o f 
g&K#ing n d v e r tle e m n tir  n ex t to  nee» s to r ie s #  A djacent 
p a n t e d  m t o r i a l  a llce©  th e  re a d e r  t o  g lance p e r lo d lc a l ly  
# t  #%e m dvertl m m ent #
I t  i s  recm aœnded # m t  the  a d v e r t is in g  load  on page 
be lees  %m#s few  and more than page two*
4 * i s ^ * 4 * % e  placem ent o f a d v o rtl sei^ients on page
four i s  somWmt e a s ie r  th an  on o th e r  pages* % e 
c e a te n t  n s m l ly  ap p e a rs  more d iv e m if le d *  R ela ted  etoœde» 
and adverW. sem ants a r e  y howevs#» iia rd e r  t o  a rran g e#
8mm e d i to r s  wmsf o m r» em # m sij^  the  a r ra n g e ro n t o f 
0 d v e r tis e m m t#  and a l l i e d  m m  s to r ie s #  I f  good -mlmup I s  
#0k c r lf le e d  f o r  th e  eoah^natlon  o f  th e se  two f a c to r s ,  th e  
l ^ c t l e e  « h e o it  b e  e m m a a te d *
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Oa page fo w #  ## o i  page tho  tops o f coluaaas
Am iâd t e  open f o r  omm d i s p l a y #
i n *  M&EEGP PATTB8B&
1* gâtW m s#  S o w m l mst&ioda are in  uso fo r
mMmnglmg M S p lS j^ iS  on m ps^o. Oï3® mothod i s  to  pMe# 
W e in  e  e i* |# e  oojbma. & is  ime t t e  advantage of te l%  
æwrfe t e  rea&%g im te r le l#  I t s  dlaadvaatage i s  th at tâae 
a e r w e  nseapaper eoltmsa doss not permit a ttr a c tiv e  o le*  
# # »
teo#L#p method i s  t e  armng© ühe ads a t  the  bottom  
aW  s i t e  o f  th e  pagOj .̂ w ith  l a r g e s t  a te  a t  t$%e bottom and 
m a l l a r  o ase  a t  # ie  top# m i s  i s  o a lla d
@# lyi^EEi l̂â m t t e m s # I t e  p a t te rn s  o f
advsrtlslag  imW$# as ilX usteatod m  pages 65 and 66 are 
eim siteroa  -̂ me  ̂ e f fe c t iv e #  in  tkm  % alf^ v($m m iû 
o f nsttîeeap W w erti sem n ta  n m  placed in  a  d iagonal lin e  
e ta r tln g  ttem k tettom  o f the page on th e loft-hcm d s ite *  
% e atew%l#emente.^ wlMi th e M tg e st one# being placed in  
the ri# iW m n d  #om er* extend to  th e d esired  p o s it la i m  the 
s i t e  o f the page*
I n  a d d i t io n  y th e  dotd>le ean be n t l l l s e d *
la rg e  ad v w tlm m a n te  a r e  p laced  a t  te e  tea© and stepped np 
d lagonftU ^ m  mwte s i t e  o f  # w  page#
3* A â
1# % M W te#m e#d a d v w tl @#%iente a llow  more oon:t3ast 
to  tm m  e tePF  arrangm m nt#
T F» &» U n a*  m iggbt. % e  S te n c i l  m p l lm te g
{Bood m # * p , oeegw * "  '
iujk;tratio:î ro. f .'iuf-pyiwjh. ad plac^ btt
l
' -A-clŸei t iré  lunt
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iu  ngramld p a tte m g  
m #  me## 11W %  to  W ro#a* Tho^ a re  ©aslai* fco lo m to #
3# BSMidiao orrxmgormnts can be noro ^mrled*
4* aac^ ïsk̂ o elTeotlve in  th e
e t^ ie #  o f p:l#o##8n tÿ  f e e w  m dverti wm enta appoar-
m w  %he I l lu e te a to d  m t e r i a l *
5# & #  pa tberne  nm m lly  & llo# fm» r e e d l i^
mmWrl#! nojst t o  tb a  adver^ l aeim nte #
6 « B#W1%  m e te r ia l^  euch #e bannee h o a d lin e e , ma^ 
emWmâ mamoe# # m  o o t l r e  page#
4# 14^0 .gattoim # % e l in e  pattern» o f  p lae in g  a d -
tw % leâ %  i e  u t i l i a o d  scsae d u p lic a te d  p#pere# 
î t  i#  a o t  o w 3lde#ed  ^ood Jotam allsm  to  p lace  a d v e r t l  emment# 
l a  tM #  mmme#* % e  a d w r t ie e r e n ta  &m  s ta c to d  mw ab w e  
# #  o th e r#  Moot frequen tl^ r U ie j ap p ear l a  th e  miW r cdW m # 
c# a  th ree-co lm m . paper* % e l i n e  p a t ta r a  o f a^hfertle lng
amk#»]# l é  ll l im W a te d  oa page S8 *
Here- a r e  a  few mamone f o r  maplcylTig the  litse  
p a tW m  a d v e r t le lo g
1# %lm give#  th e  re a d e r  fe e  l^ re s e ic a a
##%  # e  # # »  l a  a l l  m#e#4
0 # M t t l e  o o n tra e t  he r e a l i s e d  vhen a d v e r t! e e -  
mW** a r e  p laaed  i n  th e  W o o u te ld e  colm am  o f a  tâ iree- 
m S b xm  p̂ per*
^ 33*16 # #:- P# TO*#
TLL:̂,:TRATTOi! AO. ? LIO.. PATTAA” ''F OlJ PLAC1A0,.’T
' kc'. VO f t  5 s è'ïïien t
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l i n e  p fittm m  p laeem eat l i r d t e  tmnner h « d -
lim m rn
4# Â3JL have & app̂ wmknee la
#  #wWWWWW pmmey l&m mehex^*
5# AdW#Wl#er# adsapIaS n beeanee t h e i r  a d v e r t 1 e^ m n ta  
wmm eWmwe# %:g oiamra *
#& A f u l l  page of ono-̂ lBOh a d v e rt 1 »nt@ i s  u su a lly  
i M f f w t l s » #
$# # m  H a e  p a t te rn  o f a a v o r t ls in g  amkeup ûmm  n o t 
have m sppsaamnw #
#* IlIw W m tl< m a s#mi e s p e c ia l ly  i f  to o
m m H  appm r.^ s te n  t w  l in o  pattern o f mikma#
I s  saWaapW*
5# O tteg m&Mup m tW m m * One o f th e  l e a s t  demlmmble 
m st^oW  18 *“ Wiioh r e s u l t s  in  # m t
1#  r o f s r m â  W  a s  tW  s ty le  of mùsBupm Ads o f th e
s w e  w id# . a w  stmcWd^ one d i r e c t l y  above # ie  o# ier*  In  
two f  one an eita&sr s id e  o f th e  page -
le a v in g  om% th e  oemts# od^m em  opm , f o r  r e a d i i^  m atter#
IN i e m W r  o f eolamn» l e f t  f re e  f o r  xy&m i s  ^ p e n d e n t  
0 # »  tW  #id#L o f two rectengles# In every iastam e#  
th e  m a m #  # @ # a lM lltie s  # w  slnoe th e  a r a a
# a t  rm m lm s i s  rW u w d  t o  a  narrow ^ 11? # m t  
saakm a t t e a c t iv e  d is p la y  o f news alm ost im possib le#  For 
t h i s  im asesy # #  ^d m b lo ^ ree tan g le^  » t î io d  i s  <m refully  
awQddsd by most newspapers#^
OeeasiomüLlyjr a com blwtlon of w ell and stack or lin e  mal̂ rnp
i s  u t i l i s é  by nmrsîaapar ed i tw o  * T his p a t te rn  has
the same # m r a ste r ls tlc s  as U>.o lin e  s t \ le  excep t tîoat ad-*
vsrtieem eats ere plaesd aarow  the bottom m e page in
e A ^ t io a  t o  th e  two o o te r  coltwms#
m tte o »  (gg* m t # .  r«  m e,
so
w  f w  an
im «# la#m pW at me ee i^  tm  m m  e te rie e  
(W M  1#  pepoM # Oooé o#)5r mmh&nc&a # ie
w W w  #eW p#^ # m #  m m  #KmW be bmkmn to  obt&ln tW  
beet gW elW #
#s*% depend tipoti tâbe e^>gr t o
^ 3#  b%mW% o f  tâ3ie mesmmgo# Eiro% thoee W ^ rtle em em te  
# * t  ##%  e M m ll^  m  m ##tm m  im w le b %  uee some 
e # y  to  e o ^ Ie te  m e mmeeage* To prepm% o q ^  le  
* te  w i t e  o e ^ # ^  HoeoYor, oopy l e  more th en  aa  o rderljr 
meeeesblm^ th e  m jM e to  go l a t o  ma md^ertl. een^at# 
0 q ^  W W ^ # e  #m- tbleklm g mm# pimamlog behitW  ̂ m  
##Ymrtlemw&t$ i t  e s y e ta H iz e s  ttie  e n t i r e  Idem th a t  m e
1» to  ooaYeyi i t  im r^ fre^^^eatl^' eaggeets 
the pietosrlm l trem tm eat to  W  acoorded the m dverti##^ 
laeat*^
#@#y w it im g  I»  e<mel#erW  mmag tfee forcsscmt neoee-
d ^ tle e  f o r  meWmg #p m e  dia#Iiemted w w pm per im ll*
a b i l i t y ,  îmoml-^ 
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